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DECISION
AMADOR, Member:

This case is before the Public Employmen t

Relations Board (PERB or Board) on an interlocu tory appeal filed
by the Californi a Nurses Associati on, Universit y Professio nal and
Technical Employees , CWA, Local 9119 (Charging Parties) and
joined by the PERB administr ative law judge (ALJ) concernin g his
February 24, 1998 order (attached) denying Charging Parties'
motion to amend the complaint and his May 4, 1998 order
(attached) denying Charging Parties' request for reconside ration

and granting their request for certification of the interlocutory
appeal. 1
After a review of the entire record in this case 2 , the Board
finds the ALJ's February 24, 1998 and May 4, 1998 orders to be
proper and affirms them.
DISCUSSION
Essentially, Charging Parties' interlocutory appeal restates
the arguments which were presented to the ALJ in the original
motion to amend the complaint in this case, and in the request to
reconsider the denial of that motion and certify the matter for
interlocutory appeal to the Board.

The ALJ thoroughly considered

those arguments and reached findings and conclusions of law which
are free of prejudicial error.

The Board finds it unnecessary to

offer extensive augmentation of those findings and conclusions,
and adopts them as the decision of the Board itself.
Among Charging Parties' arguments is the assertion that
Senate Bill 1350 (Chapter 927 of 1997) cannot be relied upon to
authorize the lawful creation of the USHC as a private
corporation not covered by the Higher Education Employer-Employee
Relations Act (HEERA) 3 because the University of California
(University) is not authorized to take that action pursuant to
1

The underlying unfair practice charge has been placed in
abeyance pending the Board's review of this interlocutory appeal.
2

Including the brief filed by the UCSF-Stanford Health Care
(USHC).
3

HEERA is codified at Government Code section 3560 et seq.
Unless otherwise indicated, all statutory references herein are
to the Government Code.
2

Article IX, section 9 of the Californi a Constitut ion.

In effect,

Charging Parties ask the Board to conclude that Senate Bill 1350
is constitut ionally unenforce able.
PERB is an administr ative agency, establishe d in Governmen t
Code section 3541, and expressly charged with the authority to
administe r the HEERA (HEERA sec. 3563).

Article III, section 3.5

of the Californi a Constitut ion states:

An administr ative agency, including an
administr ative agency created by the
Constitut ion or an initiative statute, has no
power:
(a)
To declare a statute unenforce able, or
refuse to enforce a statute, on the basis of
it being unconstit utional unless an appellate
court has made a determina tion that such
statute is unconstit utional;
(b)

To declare a statute unconstit utional;

(c)
To declare a statute unenforce able, or
to refuse to enforce a statute on the basis
that federal law or federal regulation s
prohibit the enforceme nt of such statute
unless an appellate court has made a
determina tion that the enforceme nt of such
statute is prohibite d by federal law or
federal regulatio ns.
There has been no appellate court determina tion regarding
the issue of the constitut ionality of the authority granted the
Universit y by Senate Bill 1350 to create USHC as a private
corporatio n.

Prior to such a determina tion, PERB has no power,

pursuant to Article III, section 3.5 to make the finding Charging
Parties urge it to make.

(San Ramon Valley Unified School

District (1982) PERB Decision No. 254 at p. 7; The Regents of the
Universit y of Californi a (1998) PERB Decision No. 1301-H at
3

pp. 18-19.)

Accordingly, the Board rejects the constitutional

arguments offered by Charging Parties.
ORDER
The Board hereby AFFIRMS the ALJ's Order Denying Motion to
Amehd Complaint and Order Denying Charging Parties' Request for.
'Reconsideration and Granting Charging Parties' Request for
·certification of Interlocutory Appeal in Case No. SF,-CE-452-H.

Chairman Caffrey and Member Dyer joined in this Decision.
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ORDER DENYING MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT
Introduct ion
The Californi a Nurses Associati on and the Universit y
Technical and Professio nal Employees , Local 9119,

(charging

parties) moved to amend the complaint in the above-cap tioned
matter on November 3, 1997.

Charging parties contend here that

UCSF-Stan ford Health Care (USHC) and the Universit y of Californi a
(UC), acting in concert, have unilatera lly transferr ed work out
of the bargainin g units at UCSF Medical Center pursuant to a
scheme .of purported ly contractin g with an independe nt entity
(USHC) to perform the work.

In fact, USHC is only nominally

separate and the work will be performed at the same locations , by
the same personnel , under the same supervisio n, and subject to
terms and condition s jointly determine d and unilatera lly imposed
by UC and USHC.
Charging parties allege therefore in their motion to amend
the complaint that UC and USHC constitut e a joint employer or a
single employer for purposes of labor relations .

Charging

f

I

parties also allege in their motion that UC and USHC have
bypassed the exclusive representatives, dealt directly with
employees, and unilaterally imposed terms and conditions of
employment on employees.

In this regard, charging parties allege

that employees have been offered USHC employment under terms
negotiated by UC and USHC on condition that they resign form UC~
thereby giving up rights and benefits accrued as a result of UC
employment, or face job loss.
UC and USHC opposed the motion on December 2, 1997,
advancing a number of arguments that will be addressed herein, as
necessary.

After further briefing by the parties, the motion was

submitted for ruling on January 16, 1998.
Summary of Motion
To support the allegations in their motion, charging parties
first point to excerpts from two UC Regent meetings.

The first

concerns a discussion held at a June 20, 1996, meeting of the
Committees on Health Services and Finance.

The excerpt states:

NEWCO will be a corporation of equals with
the Board of Regents and the Trustee [sic] of
Stanford sharing ultimate control . . . . The
Regents and Trustees of Stanford University
will share ownership and control of NEWCO . .
. . [A] Professional Services Agreement would
provide that NEWCO would pay for the
professional services of faculty and house
staff at UCSF . . . . The clinical programs of
the new entity are expected to be aligned
with all levels of educational programs at
each university. 1

1

"NEWCO" was the predecessor of USHC.
2

The second concerns a July 19, 1996, meeting of the
Committees on Health Services and Finance.

The minutes state:

The proposed board would have sufficient
linkage to the Regents and the Trustees to
provide accountabili ty while creating an
adequate independence from the parent
organization s so that governance is not
exclusively vested with The Regents and the
Trustees.
In addition, charging parties allege that UC retained
influence and control over USHC labor relations by conditioning
its authorizatio n of the Consolidatio n Agreement on USHC
acceptance of certain "employment requirements " with regard to
affected UC employees.

As evidence to support this allegation,

charging parties cite two letters from Gayle Cieszkiewicz ,
associate director of UC labor relations, to James Eggleston,
counsel for charging parties.
The first letter, dated June 14, 1996, states:
Please consider this corresponden ce the
University's formal notice of its willingness
to work with the unions exclusively
representing employees who will be affected
by the formation of the new enterprise to
determine those employment requirements the
University will make of the new enterprise,
as it pertains to the initial employment of
individuals currently employed by UCSF.
The second letter, dated June 26, 1996, states:
The University wants to ensure that UCSF
employees, and the Regents, know what
employment requirements will be placed on the
new enterprise . . . . If we do not hear from
you . . . we will determine the initial
minimum employment terms the University will
require the new entity to offer without the
input of the unions you represent.

3

Another means by which UC determined future employment
conditions, charging parties allege, is reflected in the adoption
of downsizing projections and plans.

Because UC actually

formulated the structure of USHC management of UCSF Medical
Center, charging parties contend, UC "literally dictated the
employment areas targeted for lay-offs under USHC 'cost-cuttin g'
measures."

To support this contention, charging parties cite an

excerpt from the minutes of a June 20, 1996, meeting of the
Committees on Health Services and Finance.
The planning process has identified certain
opportunitie s for cost savings through
consolidatio n of services, particularly in
support areas such as finance, human
resources, information systems, and material
management. A single administrati ve
structure would result in substantial
reductions in executive and management
positions.
By June, 1997, the determinatio n of "initial minimum
employment terms" was complete, according to charging parties'
motion.

As described by the minutes of a September 17, 1997,

meeting of the Committee on Health services, the Consolidatio n
Agreement provides:
USHC shall be solely responsible for hiring,
supervising, setting terms and conditions of
employment, disciplining and terminating all
USHC employees subject to terms and
conditions imposed by the Regents and
Stanford Trustees on USHC.
The agreement also provides that USHC may not change the
employment agreement without written consent of the UC Regents.
Charging parties next allege that the Agreement Concerning
Employment Commitments, approved by UC, imposes upon USHC
4

specif ic terms regard ing hiring , salary , senior ity, and benefi ts
of UCSF employ ees who are affecte d by the consol idation . The
agreem ent also provid es that USHC will offer employ ment to 95
percen t of affecte d UC employ ees.

The offer of employ ment

includ es, among other things , base wages equal to wages at UC,
recogn ition of length of servic e, transf er of vacatio n and sick
leave, and health and dental benefi ts. The offer of employ ment
and all benefi ts was

condit ioned on resign ation from UC

employ ment.
Accord ing to chargin g partie s, anothe r indica tion of UC
contro l of employ ment matter s is reflec ted in a June 19, 1997,
Regent s report that indica tes UCSF, UC Office of the Presid ent
(UCOP), and USHC worked cooper atively in a variet y of workgr oups
over employ ment matter s.

The workgr oups addres sed, among other

topics , leased employ ee superv ision, benefi ts counse lling, notice
of compar ison of employ ee benefi ts, notice to employ ees who will
be offere d USHC employ ment, notice of layoff , etc.
In additio n, chargin g partie s conten d an attachm ent to the
same report , "Workg roup Assum ptions, UCSF/S tanford Health care
Merger ,

11

outlin es planne d tasks that furthe r streng then UC's

contro l over terms and condit ions of employ ment offere d UCSF
employ ees by USHC. Exampl es includ e the need for UCSF to propos e
specif ic parame ters for leased employ ees and person nel policy
except ions. The docume nt recogn izes that UCOP will have the lead
on labor relatio ns negoti ations becaus e UCSF employ ees are
includ ed in system wide bargai ning units.
5

It also recogn izes that

UCSF is authorized to determine compensation components for
employees below the senior management level, and to endorse
proposals for negotiating with unionized employees.

The need to

review and approve proposals related to benefits, retirement, or
leasing is reflected in the list of tasks.

The last enumerated.

,task is to assess financial liability for human resources
·decisions made by USHC.
Charging parties assert that the University has "practically
dictated" the employees USHC will hire, their terms of
employment, and the process by which the transition will occur.
In sum, the charging parties allege:
The University [and] USHC have "successfull y
harmonized and divided their
responsibili ties" over the employees who will
staff UCSF Medical Center.
(citation
omitted) Not only has the University
determined and/or retained influence and
control over the wages and benefits of USHC
employees, their seniority status, their
leasing eligibility, and vacation accrual,
the University has retained the right to
maintain certain USHC employees in formal UC
employment status, as leased employees.
Representing over 25% of the workforce of
USHC, these leased employees will have a
profound effect on USHC management of its
"direct" employees. USHC will provide dayto-day direction of leased employees, along
with UC managers who will retain the ultimate
right and responsibili ty to direct and
supervise the employees.
Under a separate theory, charging parties allege that UC and
USHC have unilaterally imposed working conditions on employees,
coerced employees, and dealt directly with employees while
bypassing exclusive representati ves.

Charging parties allege

that employees have been offered USHC employment under terms
6

dictated by UC and USHC on conditio n that they resign from UC,
thereby giving up rights and benefit s accrued as a result of UC
employm ent.

Chargin g parties allege that UC and USHC have

bypasse d the exclusiv e represe ntatives in this regard and
threaten ed employe es with job loss and forfeitu re of future
,benefit s if they did not accept conditio ns offered by UC and
USHC.
Joint Employe r Allegat ion
The test to determin e joint employe r status is as follows :
"where two or more employe rs exert signific ant control over the
same employe es -- where from the evidence it can be shown that
they share or co-deter mine those matters governin g essenti al
terms and conditio ns of employm ent -- they constitu te joint
employe rs."

(United Public E111ployees v. Public Employm ent

Relation s Board (1989) 213 Cal.App .3d 1119, 1128 [262 Cal.Rpt r.
158]

(United Public Employe es); citing NLRB v. Brownin g-Ferris

Industr ies, Inc. (3rd Cir. 1982) 691 F.2d 117, 124 [111 LRRM
2748]

(Brownin g Ferris Industr ies); Turlock School Distric t

(1977) .EERB Order No . .AD-18, at pp. 16-17 (Turlock ).)
Chargin g parties rely here primari ly on United Public
Employe es.

In that case, the court found the City of San

Francisc o and the San Francisc o Community College Distric t
constitu ted a joint employe r.

The court found that the

applica ble statutor y schemes could-b e harmoni zed to support the
conclus ion that the City and the Distric t were joint employe rs.
The court also found that the Distric t, while using the City's
7

civil service system, hired and fired employees , disciplin ed
them, determine d their duties, set salaries and administe red
benefits.
In this case, the statutory schemes cannot be harmonize d.
On October 12, 1997, Senate Bill 1350 was enacted into law,
adding Chapter 6, commencin g with section 101860, to Part 4 of
Division 101 of the Health and Safety Code, relating to health
care.

Legislati ve history shows that SB 1350, although written

in general terms, was enacted in response to the merger between
UCSF and Stanford Universit y Health Care.

Among other things, it

addresses open meeting and record disclosur e requireme nts as they
relate to USHC.
Section 101860, provides that if any state agency, including
a constitut ional corporatio n, transfers to a "private
corporatio n 11 assets for the operation of a hospital by that
corporati on and the value of the assets is not less than fifty
million dollars, the corporati on shall be subject to the
provision s of this chapter.

Further, section 101880 expressly

exempts USHC from coverage by the Governmen t Code.

It provides

that "a corporati on subject to this chapter shall continue to be
private, notwithst anding this chapter, and in any event, shall
not be subject to the provision s of the Governmen t Code or the
Education Code made applicabl e to any public agency, or any
public or constitut ional corporatio n, generally , or
collectiv ely."

8

Thus, USHC is consid ered a privat e entity under SB 1350 and
expres sly exclud ed from covera ge under Govern ment Code
provis ions, includ ing HEERA.

Plainl y, the statuto ry scheme s that

govern UC and USHC cannot be harmon ized.
In additio n, chargin g partie s' factua l allega tions do not
establ ish a prima facie case that UC and USHC consti tute a joint
employ er.

Chargi ng partie s' factua l allega tions establ ish only

that UC was involv ed in effectu ating the transi tion of operat ions
to USHC.

It is not readily appare nt from the docume nts attach ed

to the motion to amend and those relied on by UC and USHC that UC
retain s the kind of signif icant contro l require d to show joint
employ er status .
For exampl e, chargin g partie s allege that UC retaine d
influen ce and contro l over labor relatio ns of USHC by
condit ioning its accept ance of the Conso lidatio n Agreem ent on
USHC accept ance of UC employ ment require ments with regard to
affecte d employ ees.

Howeve r, letter s from Cieszk iewicz to

Eggles ton refer only to establi shmen t of "initia l" terms and
condit ions of employ ment. And the Agreem ent Concer ning
Employ ment Commit ments appear s to provid e only for minimum terms
in the initia l offers of employ ment:
[I]n order to minimi ze the effect s of the
Transf er upon employ ees at UC and Stanfo rd,
UC and Stanfo rd have agreed that one
condit ion to the Transf er shall be USHC's
agreem ent to offer employ ment to at least 95%
of all employ ees affect ed by the Transf er at
UCSF and Stanfo rd ("Affe cted Employ ees"), and
to includ e in said offers certain minimum
terms and condit ions.
9

It is true, as charging parties allege, that the minimum terms
and conditions of employment set by this agreement may not be
changed without UC concurrence.

But that does not detract from

the fact that the conditions therein appear to have been
established as a minimum starting point for employment at USHC to ·
accomplish the transition.
In this connection, the final Consolidatio n Agreement
between UC, UCSF, Stanford, and Stanford Health Services, section
4.4, provides that
4.4 Personnel of USHC. The Parties agree
that, although USHC is obligated to comply
with the terms of the Agreement Regarding
Employment Conditions, USHC shall nonetheless
be solely responsible for directing,
supervising and setting the terms and
conditions of employment of all USHC
employees, including, without limitation, all
job classificatio ns, compensation , all
vacation pay, sick leave, retirement
benefits, social security contribution s,
health, life or disability insurance, and any
other employee benefits.
Based on the foregoing, it does not appear that UC has retained
significant control over terms and conditions of employment.
With respect to employees leased by UC to USHC, the
Agreement for Services provides:
UC shall have ultimate responsibili ty for the
direction and supervision of all leased UC
employees. A UC manager shall be identified
for each leased UC employee, and shall have
full authority to direct and counsel that
employee. USHC shall have the right to
provide direction subject to UC's ultirrate
responsibili ty as identified in herein.
Among other things, the Agreement for Services also provides
that UC will continue to be the employer of the leased employees
10

as long as they provide services to USHC.

UC will be responsib le

for administr ative employmen t matters such as payment of
compensat ion and benefits, withholdi ng taxes, etc.

If services

are no longer required by USHC, UC policies will apply in the
event of a layoff.

Significa ntly, the agreement also states:

"Nothing in this agreement is intended, and nothing herein shall
be construed , to create an employer/e mployee relations hip between
the leased UC employees and USHC."

Therefore , the arrangeme nt

regarding leased employees does not suggest the kind of control
needed to show joint employer status.
As further evidence of joint employer status, charging
parties allege that UC dictated the employmen t areas targeted for
layoffs.

To support this allegatio n, charging parties cite an

excerpt from the minutes of a June 20, 1996, meeting of the
Health Services Committee and the Finance Committee indicatin g
that cost savings may be achieved through consolida tion of
services, and a single administr ative structure would result in
substanti al reduction s in executive and managemen t positions .
However, this excerpt was made during an informal question
and answer session to review concerns expressed by members of the
public, UC Regents, and students before a final decision on the
merger was reached.

Significa ntly, the excerpt relied on by

charging parties also states that the exact number of positions
available will not be identifie d "until NEWCO defines its
staffing plan."

11

Further, UC points out that an item for discussio n at a
September 10, 1997, meeting of the Committee on Health Services
indicates that USHC informed UC that "its [USHC's] employmen t
needs are such that it anticipat es being able to make offers of
employmen t to all but 28 employees employed by UCSF and
-[Stanford ], 10 of whom are anticipat ed to be from UCSF.

These

·employees could be laid off if they are not otherwise placed."
Thus, it does not appear that UC has retained significa nt
control over the staffing plan.

Rather, it appears that USHC

took the lead in determini ng initial employmen t needs and the
staffing plan.
Nor is the compositi on of USHC's Board of Directors or UC's
membershi p in USHC indicativ e of the control necessary to
establish a prima facie case of joint employer status.

After

establishm ent of the initial Board of Directors , the Bylaws
provide that subsequen t boards shall consist of seventeen
members, only six of which are of UC origin.
Based on the foregoing , it is concluded that charging
parties have not stated a prima facie case under the test adopted
in United Public Employees .
In addition, applicabl e case law argues against granting the
motion to amend on a joint employer theory.

As a private

nonprofit corporati on, USHC falls under the jurisdict ion of the
National Labor Relations Act (NLRA), even though some
interrela tionship with UC may exist.

(Management Training

Corporati on (1995) 317 NLRB 1355, 1358, fn. 16 [149 LRRM 1313] .)
12

As the NLRB stated, "we will not employ a joint employe r analysi s
to determin e jurisdic tion.

Whether the private employe r and the

exempt entity are joint employe rs is irreleva nt.

The fact that

we have no jurisdic tion over governm ental entities and thus
cannot compel them to sit at the bargain ing table does not
,destroy the ability of private employe rs to engage in effectiv e
bargain ing over terms of employm ent within their control ."
Managem ent Trainin g Corp. at p. 1358. fn. 16.)

In reaching this

conclus ion, the NLRB overrule d prior cases holding that it would
not effectu ate the policie s of the NLRA to assert jurisdic tion
over a private employe r because the state is a joint employe r.
(Id.)

Thus, USHC is subject to NLRB jurisdic tion.
Also relevan t here is PERB case law holding that PERB will

not exercis e jurisdic tion over entities that do not fall within
the definiti on of employe r under HEERA.

Because USHC is a

private entity that does not fall within the definiti on of
employe r under HEERA section 3562(h) , PERB may not exercis e
jurisdic tion over USHC or its employe es. 2

(Fresno Unified School

Distric t (1979) PERB Decision No. 82, at p. 5 Fresno) ; See also
San Diego Commun ity College Distric t (1988) PERB Decisio n No.
662, at p. 13, adopting propose d decision of adminis trative law
2

Section 3562(h) defines a higher educatio n employe r as
the regents in the case of the Univers ity of
Califor nia, the Directo rs in the case of the
Hasting s College of the Law, and the trustee s
in the case of the Califor nia State
Univers ity, includin g any person acting as an
agent of an employe r.
13

judge at 10 PERC Para. 17087, p. 363, rev. on other ground s San
Diego Adult Educat ors v. Public Employ ment Relatio ns Board (1990)
223 Cal.Ap p.3d 1124, 1133 [273 Cal.Rp tr. 53]

(San Diego)

(priva te

founda tion that contra cts with commu nity colleg e distri ct is
beyond PERB jurisd iction ).)
As noted above, chargin g partie s have not shown that UC has

retaine d signif icant contro l over the employ ees of USHC.

Under

these circum stance s, amendi ng the compla int to includ e an
allega tion that UC and USHC are joint employ ers would
imperm issibly extend PERB jurisd iction to matter s involv ing the
regula tion of labor relatio ns of USHC and its employ ees, in
violat ion of the PERB cases cited above and establ ished federa l
preemp tion princi ples.

(See e.g., Bethleh em Steel Co. v. New

York State labor Relatio ns Board (1947) 330 U.S. 767, 775-77 6 [19
LRRM 2499] (Bethle hem Steel) ; Weber v. Anheus er-Busc h. Inc.
(1955) 348 U.S. 468, 481 [35 LRRM 2637]; San Diego Buildi ng
Trades Counci l v. Garmon (1959) 359 U.S. 236, 245 [43 LRRM 2838]
(San Diego Buildi ng Trades Counc il); Buildin g and Constr uction
Trades Counci l v. Associ ated Builde rs and Contra ctors of
Massac husetts /Rhode Island (1993) 507 U.S. 218 [142 LRRM 2649]
(Buildi ng Trades ).)
Single Employ er Allega tion
A single employ er relatio nship exists where two nomina lly
separa te entitie s are actual ly part of a single integr ated
enterp rise so that there is in fact only a single employ er.

The

questio n in single employ er cases is whethe r the two nomina lly
14

indepen dent enterpr ises, in reality , constitu te only one
integra ted enterpr ise.

In answerin g question s of this type,

courts look to four factors:
operatio ns;

(1) function al integra tion of

(2) centrali zed control of labor relation s;

common managem ent; and (4) common ownersh ip.

(3)

(Browni ng-Ferri s

Industr ies at p. 1122; Turlock at p; 1516.)
No single factor is control ling and all need not be present .
(NLRB v. O'Neill (9th Cir. 1992) 965 F.2d 1522, 1529 [140 LRRM
2557] .)

However , while common ownersh ip is the least critica l

factor, centrali zed control of labor relation s is highly
signific ant.

(See Turlock at p. 17; Fresno at p. 5.)

To the extent that charging parties ' motion alleges that UC
and USHC constitu te a single employe r, it is denied.

For the

reasons discusse d above in connect ion with charging parties '
joint employe r theory, the factual allegati ons offered in support
of the motion to amend the complai nt do not state a prima facie
case that UC and USHC constitu te a single integrat ed enterpr ise
so that there is in fact only a single employe r.
In any event, a finding that UC and USHC constitu te a single
employe r would preclud e PERB from exercisi ng jurisdic tion, for
USHC does not fall within the definiti on of employe r in HEERA
section 3562(h) .

(See Fresno at p. 7; San Diego.)

Moreove r, the

regulati on of labor relation s of USHC and its employe es is a
matter within the exclusiv e jurisdic tion of the NLRB.

(See

Bethlehe m Steel Co.; San Diego Buildin g Trades Council ; Buildin g
Trades.)
15

Unilate ral Impositi on, Coercion and Direct Dealing Allegat ions
Charging parties contend that UC and USHC unilate rally
imposed terms and conditio ns of employm ent on employe es, coerced
employe es, and bypassed the exclusiv e represen tatives in dealing
with employe es.

In its reply to the UC and USHC argumen ts

opposing the motion to amend the complai nt, charging parties
express ly argue that the Board has jurisdic tion in the first
instance with respect to whether the relation ship between a
public employe r and an otherwis e private employe r is such as to
bring the private employe r within the jurisdic tion of PERB.
As a private employe r, USHC is subject to the jurisdic tion
of the NLRB,

(Managem ent Training Corp), and exercise of PERB

jurisdic tion over the regulati on of conduct arguably protecte d or
prohibit ed by the NLRA as it relates to USHC and its employe es
would violate well establis hed princip les of federal preempt ion.
(See e.g., San Diego Building Trades Council; Wiscons in
Departm ent of Indust;r:y , Labor and Human Relation s v. Gould, Inc.
(1986) 475 U.S. 282 (121 LRRM 2737] .)

Moreove r, because USHC

does not fall within the definiti on of employe r under HEERA
section 3562(h), PERB decision s hold that this agency may not
exercise jurisdic tion over the activiti es of USHC.
San Diego.)

(See Fresno;

Therefo re, to the extent that charging parties '

motion claims that USHC has violated HEERA by coercing employe es
or dealing directly with employe es, it is denied.
To the extent that charging parties allege UC bypassed the
exclusiv e represe ntatives , dealt directly with bargaini ng unit
16

emplo yees, or coerce d emplo yees, I find that allega tion is
encom passed by the origin al compl aint.
Concl usion
Based on the forego ing and PERB Regul ation sectio n 32648 ,
charg ing partie s' motio n to amend the compl aint is denied .
Date: Febru ary 24, 1998.

Fred D'Ora zio
Admi nistra tive Law Judge
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD

CALIFORNIA NURSES ASSOCIATION,
ET AL,
Charging Party,
v.

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF CALIFORNIA

___________________
Responden t.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Unfair Practice Case,No.
SF-CE-452 -H

)

)

ORDER DENYING CHARGING PARTIES' REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION AND
GRANTING CHARGING PARTIES' REQUEST FOR CERTIFICA TION OF
INTERLOCUTORY APPEAL
Request For Reconside ration
The request for reconside ration of the February 24, 1998,
Order Denying Motion to Amend Complaint (Orderj is based on three
arguments summarize d by charging party as follows.

First,

charging parties assert, the Order erroneous ly assumes that
Senate Bill 1350 (SB 1350) authorize d the creation of UCSFStanford Health Care (USHC) as a private corporatio n exempt from
coverage by HEERA and thus beyond PERB jurisdict ion.

Second,

because of this error, the Order fails to evaluate whether USHC
can properly be considere d "private" for purposes of exemption
from the Higher Education Employer-E mployee Relations Act (HEERA)
and jurisdict ion of the Public Employmen t Relations Board (PERB
or Board) consisten t with constitut ional obligatio ns of the
Regents of the Universit y of Californi a (UC or University ) to
protect the public trust of Universit y Medical Center operation s
and limit delegatio n of authority over essential Universit y

(

functions.

In this respect, the Order fails to consider USHC's

role as an "agent" of the University within the meaning of
Government Code section 3562(h).

Third, there is new evidence of

ongoing USHC authority and control over "leased" employees that
extends beyond the "transition period.

11

(Request for

Reconsiderat ion, pp. 1-2)
As the University and USHC point out in their opposition to
the Request for Reconsiderat ion, arguments raised by charging
parties in large part have already been addressed in the February
24, 1998, Order.
repeated here.

Conclusions reached in the Order need not be
However, a few brief cormnents are warranted.

Based on SB 1350 and its legislative history, the Order
concludes that USHC is a private entity not covered by HEERA.
Charging parties argue, however, that it cannot be assumed USHC
was lawfully created as a private corporation simply by reference
to the language of SB 1350 and its legislative history.
According to charging parties, the determinatio n of whether USHC
is a private corporation must be made independentl y of SB 1350
after considering whether the University acted within its
constitution al authority in creating USHC in the first place.
Charging parties contend further that the University exceeded its
authority because nothing short of a constitution al amendment can
support the creation and delegation of authority to USHC.

Thus,

SB 1350 cannot be relied upon for the conclusion that USHC is a
private entity.

2

r
The crux of chargin g partie s' argume nt is that PERE should
ignore SB 1350 on the ground that any constr uction of that
statut e that recogn izes USHC as a privat e entity is
uncon stituti onal.

Howeve r, PERE has no author ity to declar e a

statut e unenfo rceable on consti tution al ground s.

(Califo rnia

Consti tution, Articl e III, .Sectio n 3.5; San Ramon Valley Unifie d
School Distri ct (1982) PERE Decisi on No. 254, p. 7.)

Moreov er,

whethe r the Univer sity acted within consti tution al bounds in the
format ion of USHC is the subjec t of litigat ion in anothe r forum.

1

Chargi ng partie s also argue for recons iderati on based on new
eviden ce in the form of recent ly issued "Guide lines for UCSF
Employ ees Leased to UCSF Stanfo rd" (Guide lines).

Under these

Guidel ines, accord ing to chargin g partie s, USHC manage rs exerci se
contro l over the superv ision of all UCSF leased employ ees.
For exampl e, employ ees are subjec t to daily direct ion of
USHC manage rs.

Employ ees must follow work rules -- includ ing

schedu ling, leaves , etc. -- in the unit or departm ent in which
they work.

USHC manage rs play a signif icant role in evalua ting

the perform ance of leased employ ees.

Discip linary action is

taken in coordi nation with the employ ee's USHC manage r.
provid es payrol l servic es for leased employ ees.

USHC

Leased employ ees

must notify USHC when seekin g treatm ent for work-r elated injury
or illnes s. USHC provid es malpra ctice and genera l liabil ity

1

See Univer sity Respon se to Reques t for Recon siderat ion, p.

3, fn.1.

3

r
coverage and UC charges USHC for the cost of workers'
compensat ion coverage.
However, while these factors point to an interrela tionship
between USHC and UC, they do not override the terms of the lease
agreement (Agreemen t for Services) that governs the relations hip.
As noted in the Order, the Agreement for Services, provides that
UC shall have ultimate responsib ility for the
direction and supervisio n of all leased UC
employees . A UC manager shall be identifie d
for each leased UC employee, and shall have
full authority to direct and counsel that
employee. USHC shall have the right to
provide direction subject to UC's ultimate
responsib ility as identifie d herein.
The Agreement for Services contains many additiona l reference s to
areas where UC retains responsib ility over lease employees .
While these need not be enumerate d here, a few are worth
mentionin g.

Section 9 provides that "UC is and will continue to

be the employer of the leased UC employees 11 and "nothing
contained in this agreement is intended, and nothing herein shall
be construed , to create an employer/e mployee relations hip between
the leased UC employees and USHC."

And section 12 provides that

"nothing herein shall in any way reduce or detract from the
obligatio n of any leased UC employee to comply with UC policies. "
In addition, the Guideline s inform employees as follows:
As a leased employee, you continue to be
covered by the UC collectiv e bargainin g
agreement and/or personnel policy which
applies to your UC job classifica tion. These
[Guideline s] do not supersede or replace any
existing Universit y of Californi a collectiv e
bargainin g agreement s or personnel policies.

4

(

Theref ore, it is conclu ded that the new eviden ce offere d by
chargin g partie s adds little to the existin g record . Chargi ng
partie s' reques t for recons iderati on is denied .
Reques t for Certif ication of Interlo cutory Appeal
Chargi ng partie s also reques t that the Februa ry 24, 1998,
Order and this denial of recons iderati on be certifi ed for
interlo cutory appeal on an augmen ted record which includ es
argume nts and materi als submit ted with the Reques t for
Recon siderat ion.
PERE regula tions provid e that a party may object to an
admin istrati ve law judges 's (ALJ) interlo cutory order or ruling
on a motion and reques t a ruling by the Board itself .

The Board

will not accept the reques t unless the ALJ joins in the reques t.
The ALJ may do so only where all of the follow ing apply: (1) the
issue involv ed is one of law; (2) the issue is contro lling in the
case; and (3) an immedi ate appeal will materi ally advanc e the
resolu tion of the case.

(Cal. Code Regs., tit. 8, sec. 32200. )

The issues for certifi cation are as follow s:

(1) whethe r

chargin g partie s have stated a prima facie case that USHC and UC
are joint employ ers? and (2) Assumi ng joint employ er status is
establ ished, may PERE exerci se jurisd iction over USHC or its
employ ees? All of the sectio n 32200 criter ia are met with
respec t to these issues .
First, whethe r a prima facie case exists is a legal
determ ination made after consid ering chargin g partie s factua l
allega tions in light of the existin g record .
5

Also, whethe r USHC

(

and UC may legall y consti tute a joint employ er _under the
circum stances presen ted here involv es a questio n of law related
to PERE jurisd iction .

This involv es applic ation of PERE

decisio ns addres sing the issue of joint employ er status , Nation al
Labor Relatio ns Board (NLRB) decisio ns addres sing NLRB
,jurisd iction , federa l preemp tion princi ples, the interp retatio n
of SB 1350, and the defini tion of higher educat ion employ er under
HEERA, sectio n 3562(h ). Second , the issues certif ied for appeal
contro l the ultima te dispos ition of chargin g partie s' motion to
amend the compla int. Third, an immedi ate appeal will materi ally
advanc e the ultima te resolu tion of the case.

The underl ying

unfair practi ce compla int concer ns allega tions that UC has
refuse d to negoti ate about the decisio n and/or the effect s of the
decisio n to enter into the merger with Stanfo rd and refuse d to
provid e inform ation.

If the Februa ry 24, 1998, Order is

affirm ed, the hearin g will addres s only the decisi on/eff ects
bargai ning allega tions and the refusa l to provid e inform ation
allega tions contain ed in the origin al compla int. It will be·
unnece ssary to engage in litigat ion about the UC-USHC
relatio nship and joint employ er status .

Howeve r, if chargin g

partie s prevai l in their appeal of the Order, the compla int will
be amende d and the hearin g expand ed to includ e issues related to
joint employ er status .
Theref ore, I hereby certify for interlo cutory appeal the
Februa ry 24, 1998, Order denyin g the motion to amend the
compla int and this denial of chargin g partie s' reques t for
6

reconsideration of the Order, including the augmented record
which includes arguments and materials submitted with the Request
for Reconsideration.
This certification does not include that part of the Order
concerning allegations that USHC and UC have violated HEERA by
unilaterally imposing terms and conditions of employment on
employees, coercing employees, and bypassing the exclusive
representatives in dealing with employees.

(Order at pp. 16-17.)

This interlocutory appeal and responses thereto must be
filed in accordance with PERE regulations 32350-32380.

Future

correspondence regarding this interlocutory appeal should be
directed to the Public Employment Relations Board, 1031 18th
Street, Sacramento, CA. 95814-4174. 2
Dated: May 4, 1998

Fred D'Orazi6
Administrative Law Judge

Unfair Practice Case No. SF-CE-452-H will be held in
abeyance until further notice.
2
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